Simeon and Levi came charging into the town and slaughtered all of the men, after which they took their sister Dinah back home.
In relating these events, T. Levi stays fairly close to the biblical text. Levi thus reports on the matter of circumcision in keeping with the Genesis account:
After this I advised my father and my brother Reuben to tell the sons of Hamor to be circumcised, since I was so stirred up by the outrage that they had committed in Israel. And I killed Shechem first, and Simeon [killed] Hamor. And after these things my brothers struck the city at sword-point. (T. Levi 6:3-5)3
However, one manuscript of the Testaments, MS c, has Levi give exactly the opposite instructions in 6:3:
After this I advised my father and my brother Reuben to tell the sons of Hamor not to be circumcised, since I was so stirred up by the outrage that they had committed in Israel.
A Significant Difference
What might first appear to be a trivial copying error is actually of great significance to the entire story-and beyond.4 The reason is that the biblical story contains within it a glaring contradiction. According to the Genesis account:
